
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
not be kindred except yuu be hanged ; for hot 
u not hac< wfltfl il is well hanged/’"r.til il in weii hanged/’ 

h'oman’f Coaaofo/ron. —A village pastor was
examining liis parislrrnera ill the catechism, 
and asked • vob»k girl».I* What ia thine only 
consolation in life and death?” To which the 
simple maid replied, “ If I musi tell you, it is 
the little shoemaker that lives over the way.”

One thousand dogs .have recently been kil
led in Philadelphia.

PERU.
The Government of Peru is at present in the 

hands of a woman, madame Gamana is a 
female Br.iapaite, and though her husband is 
nominally at the head of the republic, she is 
the real sovereign. It was owing to h -r ener
gy that he rose from the ranks r.f the army, a 
common soldier, to his present r- uk. !t is said
that si a never permits any subject ( -rt. ..ng
to the gove nment, to be discussed even in 
privy council, without her presence ; and she 
always accompanies the President on his offi
cial visits,especially those made to foreign dig
nitaries. General Gamana made a visit, not 
long since, to our sqeadron, accompanied by 
the different ministers olUepartinents. Ma iame 
Gamarra of course with him. After the cus
tomary salutes, they entered the Commodore's 
cabin, where refreshments were offered, and 
the usual compliments changed.

When Madame Gama:., thought they had
.emained a sufficient length of time, she rose, 
looked around her with the$ air of an empress, 
end uttering the single word “ .anious ! ” left 
the cab n, the others following i*vr cut like a 
pack of <heep following they leader. She al
ways wear pistols and a dirk, and is said to 
be a good shot. Not long since, finding some 
fault with the police anu discipline ol one of 
the regiir .its of the army, she sent for the co
lonel commanding it, and reprimanded hin. in 
à manner to whirh he -lid not feel inclined to
submit, especially from a woman ; he replied 
that he would hold himself____________ J responsible to the
President, hut not to the President’s wife. 
He was soon taught, however, whom he had 
to deal with, for Madame Gamarra immedia
tely commanded him to silence, and at the 
same time, presenting a pistol, told him that if 
he uttered another word of insolence, she 
would drive the bullet through his head.— 
Am. Paj*r.

LOWER CANADA.
(TYom the Montreal Herald of Mo xlay y 

Montreal, "fey *20.—A new arrangée.-nt has 
been made by the Railroad Company, reduc
ing the fare for first class passengers from 7s. 
6d. to 5s. for those who for husin' s_______ • or plrasu e
may travel over the line, to or from St. Johns, 
and return the same day. The fare for aecond 
class passengers has also been reduced to 8s. 9i*. 
on the same principle.

Yesterday, Mr. Thomas Mitchell, editor of 
the Momii g Courier, was examined as a can
didate for admission, and duly admitted to the 
Bar of this Province ; on wnic,i occasion the 
Judges present were pleased to express their 
astisfiction at the manner in which he acquit
ted himself ; and His Honor Mr. Jiutice Gale

a pleased to compliment him on his testimo- 
ils firm the lWeasoi______ _ . _ ors af the University of

8t. Andrew in Scotland, which, under an exis
ting statute, abridged, by one year, the term of
hie studies.

On Saturday last, one Antoine Vim, of the 
. Mary, was tried Under the Ordi-pariah of St 

nance ‘2d Victoria, chap. 16, before Messrs. 
Brown, Leclerc and Barron, J. P., for having 
on the 5th instant, enticed a soldier of the 1 th 
Begim- nt to desert. Six witnesses were heard, 
who proved the guilt of the accused beyond 
doubt. The Court onanimoosly condemned the 
prisoner to six months imprisonment, and fur-

both npwafds an;’ downwards ia daylight.
Did sya-This will hr great improvement on the old aye . wi|| knil wv m|leh te -|ec|ltent, and wilt tend very much to iacseaa* the 

communication bet wee# the tweeitiee. She is 
the pioprity ol Mean. Tate, carp*ntaw in this 
<il.v, and if in every way creditable to their 
spirit and enterprise. We hope she may prove 
to be a food private speculation, as she is sure
to prove a public advantage. 

The r.......................... -extreme length of the Lady Colborne, 
is, on deck 185 feet, breadth of beam ‘22 feet, 
of deck 39, depth of hold 9 ert. The ladies’ 
cabin is to be on deck, and -. ill consist of six
teen berths and two state i -inis; the gentle
men’s cabin is to be below, nd «ill be about 
double the size of the ladies. At present she 
draws only *20 inches water, and she is built so 
extremely light, with every regard to safety, 
that she is expected to perlorm the voyage to 
to Quebec in less time than it has ever yet been 
accomplished. We believe the Princess once 
performed it in eight hours fifty-two minutes, 
exclusive of stoppages, and some people say 
that the Lady Colbome will do it in eight 
hours. Sous verrons.

From the circumstance of several of the sol
diers who an- stationed at L’Acadie, having 
•>een seized with violent cramps after drinkii.g 
whiskey purchased at a store in that village, a 
•uspici u. was raised that the whiskey was poi
soned, and a qi, unity of it was sent to town to 
be analyzed by a medical practitioner. We 
have not Irarned the nature of his report, or 
whether there are any grounds for supposing 
that the retailer had wilfully or accidentally- 
poisoned the liquor, but we are led to unders
tand that both vitriol and essential oil of al
monds are very much used by distillers as com
ponent parts of their whiskey. These are both 
poisonous, and, if taken in any quantity, or
Inn 11 !... .cille, e™ ! — .1 —— ! a L .ll.aül.J ll.i.te.l

sion, and who have rented houses at high, and 
in several cases enormous rents.

A meeting of fairness and others interested 
in thsetims of Hu* Quebec market, was held it
the St. Andrew’s Hotel, on Saturday Iasi, wh 

‘ ‘ 1dre.it was resolved to present an Address to the 
Gove.'wr aed Council, H praying for such 
alter lions or amendments of the po.ice and 
maiaet legulations, as may be necessary to 
enable the magistrates awl*the eleiks of the 
market to abate the present injui.ous system 
of huckstering.”

Friday next being the anniversary of Her 
Majesty *s birth-day, the whole of the_troops
in garrison will be reviewed by Major General 
Sir James M‘Donell, mil the day will he 
celobiated in the usual maimer.

The number of vessels arrived in the port of 
Quebec to this day is 190. At the same period 
last year, the number was 2.1.

The Michigan L’tiy Gazelle state , ‘h01 
the ware-houses, and even barns and stables 
that could be obtained for the purpose in that 
place, are rilled with Flour, Wheat, and Coro, 
and the streets ate daily crowded with wag
gons loailen with grain.”

SHIPPING
«TtmtUlCE.

PORT OF qURRRC.

.trrirmh mmd Dt-pmitum »f MmmIm/i.

NAMES A HALVED DEFABT- WIIABF.

John Hull

B-Aiurrice 
St George 
Charlevoix

Do.
Do.
Do.

Napoleoa’sThis eveng- 9

AseU for the St. Lawrence fc Tow Boat Co*, 
telesH. E Scott, Gilib’e Wharf.

too liberally mixed ep with the distilled liquid,
might produce the effect noticed among the 
soldiers at L’Acadie.

On Friday last, a private soldier named James 
Wall, belonging to tlie Utli Regiment, statio
ned at Chambly, was found suspended in a sin
gular maimer. It is supposed that he had been 
d-inking, and had crept to a hay loft, from the 
window of which he was in the act of leaping 
to th ground, when the bayonet penetrated 
between two joists, end his oelt having the; *- 
by been drawn up to his throat, he was 
strangled. When discovered he n.ast have 
been dead some lime. A coroner’s jury was 
summoned, who after hearing the tvidmee, 
returned a verdict of “ Accidental de .th.”

We learn that on Sunday evening iast, while 
the bark Meams, Captain J. Allan, was com
ing up the river, near the Traverse, with a 
strong breeze from N. N. W., the Captain ob
served something floating on the ivater a little 
on the weather bow, and shortly afterwards 
perceive that it was a boat, bottom up, with
two men clinging to it. Captain Allan imme
diately hauled the ship towards them, and or-

TinlE TTRANeSRQOTT.

QUEBEC,WEDNESDAY, «soMAY ’8».

No New York or Upjier Canada papers were 
received this morning.

By the steam-boat Charlevoix, arrived yes* 
1 ‘ ** nfr«lerday at noon, we received the Montreal

Herald of Monday ; and tills morning’s poet 
« n__„r . ... a...luoug'it the Cornier of the same day.

The account of threatened outrages at La 
Tortue, turns out to have been somewhat ex
aggerated.—It baa, howev-r, been deemed 
advisable to lend to that quarter a small police

By a decision of the Postmaster-General of 
the United States, it appears that Lloyd’s List 
is for the future to he charged throughout the 
Union at the letter postage ; the consequence
of which, of coûter, will he that they will all 

- - 1 * — i. The plea

ther to pay a fine of forty pounds sterling, and

be sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
for this preposterous determination is, "that 
Lloyd’s List Is not a newspaper,—!, e., that 
shipping intelligence Is not news !

to stand committed until said fine be paid.
On Saturday afternoon a new steamboat was 

hunched from Johnston*! ship building yard, 
current St. Mary, in presence of a great con
course of spectators, among whom were Lady 
Colbome snd family. At the head of the Vos-, 
eel on the stocks, a platform was erected which 
wras occupied by Lady Colbome and the dis
tinguished party Which accompanied her, snd 
when the dog-shores were knocked down,
Mies Colbome christened the vessel the Lady 

•mblddCotho'ne, amid the cheers of the assembl 
multitude. The vessel glided easily and ma-

^11»!^ into what is rather oddly styled “ na
ve* * ... .......................

The fo.lowing property belonging to Mr. 
Mr. Joseph Petitclair, was sold by the Sheriff 
on Monday last, as follows Nos. 1? 3, It 4, 
St. John Street, purchased by M. Tessier, Esq. 
for £1390; No. 2, in the Same street, by Mr. 
Tiro*. Hoi. for £401 ; and a house situate in 
8;. Famille htreet, to J. M. Frasei, Esq. for 
£315.

A he use situate at the comer of St. Anne 
St. Ursule Street, belonging to Mr. Fortier, 
was sold to Mi. H. Leme«iirier, for £1300; 
and an adjoining ooe to Mr. Trudel fur £690.

• element,” and was towed intojwrt by 1
Britannia. The Lady 

built by Mr. Merritt, and her enginee have 
Beéitmade at Mr. Molawn’s foundry. She baa 
been built, after a new and improved model, 

*• and is intended to ply between this city and 
Raehse a* a day-beat, completing the voyages

The three hundred individuels in the town 
and suburb» of Quebec, who had received cer
tificates of tavern licences, have, on a new 
investigation and roristen, been reduced to 

el h«lf that number. This meamwe must 
prove ruinous to many of Ihoea who cool,I 
hate had no mm la aj|s#buud eueh udec.-

dered hands intc the jolly boat, and as soon as 
the ship came up, hove her too, and got them 
safely on hoard. The poor fellows had been in 
this perilous situation for about three hours, 
and they were in a very exhausted state when 
picked np. The Captain furnished them with 
dry clothing, and some refreshments, which 
sjiecdilv tevived them. Theii names are An
drew an J John Potvain. The boat was loaded 
with hertmgs for Quebec.—Mercury.

Commercial-

An extensive sale of limber at the stores of 
Mesura. Themes Froete St Co., on the 16th ins
tant ; tiie following ere quotations of sale :— 

Red Pine, average 38 to 41 feet, lUd. to
Itijjd., shipping order ; ditto ditto 33 ditto,

measured off ; White Pine, 44d. to 4jd. 
ditto ; Cull Pine Staves, £28 ; Merchanti-hle 
W.ü. W. I. Ntav-s £16 10 0; Cull ditto 
£7 10 0 ; Spruce Deal, 1st. £7 12 6 ; ditto, 
21, £6 12 6; Ashes, Pot, 36s. ; ditto, Paul,
a*.

S le, Mtk May, 1837.—Lot Ne. 1 as adver
tised, 9il. w hwt ; ditto 2, ditto, 9|d. do ; 
20 M. Culled Deals, 7*d. ; 462 pieces White 
Pine Timber, 4d. ditto.

IMPOSTS- 
14th Msy.

Per steamer St. George, from Montreal :— 
102 ubk pork, 5 bbls. beef, to C. A. Holt It 
Co.—10 lihls. pork, 42 bbls. lour, to H. J. 
Noad.—8 chests ten, to Jamee f ibh it Co.— 
8 boxes oranges, 8 hugs meal, to Gibb à Shaw. 
—1 box and I basket merchandize, to Muarnn 
It ' avage.—3 roils packing, to J. C. Salisbury. 
—1 bundle trees, to W. Sheppard.—1 cheese 
press, to Laurie k Burns.

18th.
Per steamer Canada, from Montreal 

200 barrels flour, to C. A. Holt It Co.— 
60 bhli. floor, l bbl. cheeer, to Sinclair fc 
Campbell.—29 bbls. pork, to LcMrsurier, Til- 
stone â Co.—36 Mils. |*»rk, to H. J. Noad.— 
10 bbls. mess pork, to Win. Price fc Co.—20 
hags nuts, to John Yeung.—3 puncheons, to 
J. C. Hait.—2 hhds. hams, to Peter Unglois,

ARRIVED.
May 20th

Ship Acadis, McKeneie. 4th April, Liverpool, 
Chapman k Co., general cargo.

Ship Albion. Smith. 29th March, London, W. 
Price k Co., ballast.

Bark Euphrosyne. Somm< rson, 3rd April, BriUol, 
Chapman fir Co-, bJ'ait

Hark KrUiluiion, Hooper, 3rd April, Plymouth 
Atkinson k Co*, ballast.

105 B Tk Sir Wm Bee.ley, Gubb. 2tHh Marti, 
London, Atamson k Co , ballast.

Bark John, Carling, 4th April, London, Peek» 
tone, baliaat.

Bark Hants, Neill, 4lh April, Liverpool, Gillespw 
fc Co-, general cargo.

Bark Ocean, Slattery, lOth April, Waterford, 
Price It Co., ballast-

Bark Bridgewater, Hadley, 10th April, Water
ford, II- N- Jones, ballast, 23 passengers

110 Bark Mulgruve, Edmond. 2fltit Marta, Lee. 
don, Atkinson * Co., ballast.

Bark Admiral Benbow, Brace, 6th April, Li- 
verpool, R.F. MaiUaed fc Co-, ballast

Brig Crr-lo, Humphreys, 3rd April, Chester. 
Kymes fc Rose, coale.

Brig Sirius, Croul, 3rd April, Liverpool, Mans* 
real, general cargo-

Brig Promise, Shearer, lit April, Liveipeel, 
Sharpie, fc Co-

116 Behr Marie, J. roir, 16th April, Beaten, H.J. 
Noad, general cargo.

Schr- Babrt, Richards, 8Bth April, Halifax, H. 
J Noad, eager.

tlet.
Ship Robert BmL Reed, jltb Ayrtl^ Belfast, 0.

Parke, baliaat, 2 cable i
Ship Æêliva?, Richards, 2nd April, Plymouk, la 

Meeurler fc Co. ballast.
Ship Hibernia, Fowler, 3rd April, Pestameulk, 

Le Meeurier fc Co , ballast 
110 Berk Move. Alto*, Wh April, Glacguv, U* 

niour fc Co. ballast.
Bark William fc Mary, Scott, 6th April, Celebes.

ter, Pembertons, ballast.
Bark WiHiam fc Eliaebafb, Taylor, Stb Aped, 

Cardiff, Pembertons, iron.
Berk Usante, Clerk, Ifcb April, Ceefc, Pusto* 

tons, ballast-99 peaseagrrs 
Bark Regalia, Alexander, 2nd April, Leaden, 

W Price fc Co , ballast
115 Ship Albion, Rattray, 9th April, Limrpeei, 

Prie* fc Co . ballastShip Chieftain, Neill, llth April, Larue, Rodger, 
Dean fc Co-, potatoes

Bark Industry, Gilpin, 3rd April, Liverpool, W. 
Price fc Co , ballast.

■ark Pneewe Mary, Lagg, 6lfc April, Louden,W
Priee * Co.. belUet.

Bark Barak Ann, Taylor, Stb AprU, Gweeek, 
Rodger, Dean fc Co , ballast- 

130 Schr. Ttofle, l th April, Manatee, Pmifh, 
Welker fc Co., wiuee aed frett.

REPORTED BY TELEGRAPH TAsem

Ce-, baliaat

KNTtRKD FOB LOADING.
May SOth.

John Thompson, 292, Poole, Le Meeurier, Weefc

Alouao, 217, Bento pert, Cbapse*, TibheU'ito 
u__ l ii|) Labrador, T. J.H H.u»Z,k Wsnnlua

—64 bai;» potatoes, 1» b igs peroe, to MueUet 
Laporte.—6 hows, to Samuel Hough.—70
ninots potatoes, la B. Leelsir.—22hagi iiota- 
ore, F. Legree.—27 bags oats, to W. H.___, .. Legree.—27 bags oats,

Roy.—1 bag and 1 btil. brushes, to Shaw Jr 
Co*.—1 Mil. brushes, to P. Halt.—1 beg seed, 
lo Meroon k Savage.-. 1 bale merchandize, to 
A. Laurie &. Co.—1 box papers, to W. Cowan 
k Sou.—1 rase, to G. H. Rylaod.—1 j«i 
leeches, lo Sim* It Bowl***.—I hox oranges 
and I cheese, to Chiel Justice.—4 boxes ac- 
coeets, to Comoiiesaty General.

Per barge Superior, in tew of lb* John Bull 
from Montreal lOOCMiM*. flour, to Forsylb, 
Walk, e It Co -212 bhla lour, to Gdleept , 
Jamiroou k Co.-114 htols. perk, 27 bids, beef,

Wharf
lector, St l, Southampton, Price, Hew Livened- 
lleegow, 6*4, Unmd, (Mteaw, Wails’. Cm* 

City of Waterford, ilO, Waterford, Prorfe, Cspt

Eleanor, 216, Btoekton, Mai 
Ann, 323, Ipswich, Pemberu 

i, ii9, N« —
21.1.

Lott», 397r Bristol, Pembertons, «tilery Cam 
Roy.I Tar, 32*. Kamouth, Pbmbertoua, do. 
Europe, 421, U*dou. Gilmour fc Co. Welll'Mfc 
Dorchester,418, Bristol,Atkinson fcCo. Spencsrdo 
Don, 381, Newcastle, Alkineon It Co., ftpeaesrSe
Ksôéidst, 314, Newpnrt, Prie»* eu. N-,

Esæesss»
«e. njw-k, hrtmw.curb»., Im/L-,—.,. W.IA, Oln, »W

Ai-m, in, e—». f-—». m«jy-
Tnfe,a». Sri*»»ml,r.tiàiiw fc S
Geo. L^-kwoeds,
Rose M'Crvom,'l74, New 

Wolve’e Cove.

liueen fc co. Spenewi»

tz'ütirJt
i^/£:à?:2tSZÏXS&

The bark Nooarioo, <

ther, and it Is feared i 
Papt- Cieeeriy arrived 
kntioe of procaeing a
encr, and bring up the c 

‘ inplDt on

The Charlevoix, arrlvi 
ek- The Captain rep 

steamboat had arrlv 
leaving, but that the

evouriag to get her «
psssiug.

The bark Restitution,

tlie brig Caroline, from 
wrecked on Green Lias 
bee.

LETTXa SACS A1 
Anne, fur Liverpool, 1Anne, lor Liverpool. 1 
Briton’s Queen, for IjC

bit
At his residence, ne 

Dears, formerly clerk i 
Hudson's Hay Company 
fared many severe jwivat 
years, and thereby contri 
terminated in death Mr 
brave men who volunteei 
end accompanied Col- Ai 
hale to Oakland, in the i

NOW L>

A*D FOB SALE nr

?00 BA,^
7 bales Wine Cor 
5 hhds host Cogni 

20 do. Vin de Gra 
30 do. St. Julien I 
50 cases Lafitte Cla 
25 do Latour tj 
25 do Chateau M 
50 do Saut me, ! 
50 do Barsac, 18 
10 do superior Sa 
60 do St. Julien, 
50 do old Cognac 

LEMESURIFR
Quebec, 12nd May I3hi

LONDON CO]

A McLEAN respe 
'md the public i 

establishment is now 
and he solicits a cot 
patronage of which 
share daring the lei 
will here fiad every i 
The Table will be su 
ereiy delicacy the t< 

A. McL. has just 
dieate selection of I 
Ac., all of which lu 
mend as of the very fc 

N. B.—An OaoiNi 
4 o’clock.—Lnnoheoi 
pared at the shortest 

ice may be had ir 
Also—50 casks L 

«3rd May.

SODA i
GINGER BEER

AND II ACNÉ
FROM THE

A McLEAN ha, 
/R.forth* Sale of 
WATER, which fc
in this city, give» 
pectfolly inti„------- ly intimât**
tots of QuefQuebec, tha 

bad the wl 
Fountain refitted is 
suggested by the gi 
N. t Co., and that 
lo the kind orders o 
bty of the above & 
stole of perfection ;

AUO,-TMAT FLEAS,

As a delicious and who

Rbe le prepared to 
stain,

FFFUVPMI LEMON,
which will he found si

N. B.-A choice sole 
-«a hand, tor th.- purpow 
of the above beverages.


